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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

OCTOBER. 8.
r

The Passover.
The first day of unleavened bread— 

Xeciiraifly speakinir.t h-- par sorer ami 
llu: feast of unleavened brea l were dis
tille: ; the latter b-mg during the 
geven days after the passover, an 1 
commencing the next day after the 
pasaover supper. When they hilled 
U,e passover—Tu* pasaover lamb is 
in leed a w mdrous type of “the L imb 
of G >d that tak-th away the sin of 
the world ; ” by whose sprinkled 
blood we are saved fiom death and 
redeemed from spiritual bondage. 
Tied than viuyesl eat—At this feast 
tuc Jews divided tbmusi Ves into ' 
companies or households, of not less j 
than ten nor more than twenty per- ! 
sons : and these tog-ther eoostimed I 
the pas dial lamb. He sendeth forth ^ 
—The i -asoil of such pi o-eedtllgs oil 1 
the part of our L ud, which some j
com.....ntutors are so puzzled t i find. >
is ch-arly to manifest to all 

he foi est II
around 

s all the events and snf- \
Jeriuys before him. 
— Wnose names

Two.f h is disciples
(Peter and Jobe)

have !>evn nr-'sei ved by Lake,(-‘2. 8 ) 
though he omits the question put by 
the disciples, and begins abruptly 
with our L >t'd 8 command. Go ye in- ■ 
to the ci*j—The city of Jerusalem, j 
tor i paschal lamb c mid be eaten at 
no . ther place. The Jews of the pro- 1 
sent day do not eat the paschal lamb \ 
at their ii inilal passover. They only 
celebrate the feast of Unleavened | 
bred. Which as we have before said 
foil wed.the passover, Say ye to the 
ijw d nan—“ Goodman ” is oltcn in- 
coi-e dly read, as if it were the noun 
tuaii with an epithet of praise before 
it, '0/00,7 mail,) whe'eas it is an old 
English word for in inter, as applied to 
a householder, husband, or tile lather 
of a family. Whether the master of 
the house were an entire stranger to 
J'.'su -, >ir a concealed disciple, like 
Joseph or Nicodemus, or an open 
follower, is not cet tai". The master 
s uth—The w. ird master is correlative 
to the woid disciple: and thus it is 
cieaily implied that the householder 
,s a follower of Jesus. Where is the 
y nest chamber—Thus when Christ by 
Lis ripii it comes into the heart he dr- 
mauds admission,, as one whose owu 
the heart is and cannot be deuiied. 
Up per r om—A Greek word, meaning 
any room above the ground fl)or, or 
up-stairs, where the best apart 
merits of an Q, ientai house are usual
ly found. Prepared: there make 
ready—There are evnieutly two pre
parations for the passover mentioned 
in this sentence : tuat of the room, 
already made by the proprietor ; and 
that of the lamb, with its accompani
ments, broad and wine and bitter 
herbs. They made ready—That is 
they procured a paschal lanb, multi
tudes of which were kept t >r sale in 
the temple : they roasted ihs lauio, 
and prepared the bitter herbs, the

where taught, that for the finally lost 
soul there is no redemption. For if 
alter millions of years he ascends t > 
an eternity of happiness, he is a clear 
gainer in the balance of existence.

HOWE STUDY OF THE LESSON.

BY THE REV. E. B. SANFORD.
Among the people who look back- j 

ward for signs of ihe millenium, are ! 
to be found those who dolefully | 
shake their heads and assert that the 
modern methods of Sunday--ch^ol 
work are not as good and effective 
for training and teaching as the uid- 
time dosei of citechisui and memo
rizing of Scripture verses in the 
home. These mistaken croakers for
get that this plan of Bible study was 
confined to a small portion of the po
pulation, and was carried out in 
strictness of detail iu but few famil
ies. The glory of Sunday-school 
work, as now conducted, is tbit it 
gatheis under itsjnfluenoe the great 
mass of : he children, coining not 
only from Christian homes, but from 
those representing every nationality 

! and phase of unbelief and Hid ff,;r- 
ence. We thankfully concede that 

( the Puritan household in which the 
\ divine truth and doctrine w is ar- 
| dently loved and reverently taught 
1 was a peculiar nursrey of religious 

influence that sent forth noble men 
ami women gia >dly endowed for spir
itual service. But we arc unwilling 
to allait that homes cannot be found 
to-day permeated by a like spirit of 
consociation, and under whose roof-

yellow with copperas and covering 
the stones nnd rafters in the cellar 
with it. In every crevice in which a 
rat may go, we put the crystijs of 
the coppeias and scatter in the cor
ners of the tl jor. Tve result was a 
perfect stampede of rats and mice. 
Since that time not a footfall of

Remember This.
If you are sick, GOLDEN ELIXIR will 

Aurviy ant Nature in making you well again. 
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS. " *

If.von are comparatively well, hut feel the 
nee,l oi a yranC t -niv ami stimulant, never

either rats or mice has been around I rest easy till you are made a new being by 
.u . u____ ta.. _ cs__:____ 1 .... . the use of GULDEN E"'—the bouse. Every Spring a coat of 
the yellow wash is given the cellar as 
a purifier, as a rat exterm’nator, and 
no typhoid, dysentry or fever at
tacks the family.

nidi en are .growing up with 
complete equipment in 
and adm.onuiou of t ic

sauce, and the unleavened bread.
He eometh with the twelve—It will 

lie n ces ary to Lave before ns the 
order of the paschal supper. (1 ) The 
supper opens with a glass of wine 
mingled with water, preceded by a

trio
even a more 
the nurture
L ird.

The Sunda)-school is the ally of 
the (Jbnstiau home, and each should 
supplement tile work of the other. It 
will ahva/s be true that the highest 
ideal of instruction in th : word of 
God will include the prep canon and 
influence of the home Faithfulness 
there will insure the fullest benefits 
from the Sabbath hour of united wor
ship and study. Oue of the first | 
things every teacher ought to labor 
for, is to secure the thoughtful con
sideration of the lesson during the 
week. The lack of such preparation 
is demoralizing in many ways. It 
is nut an easy matter to secure the 
earnest co-operation of parents in 
this service ; for alas in this, as in 
many other departments of spu itu tl 
activity, careless indiff ;rencc or indo
lent neglect prevails. Because of 
this, teachers and pastors need con
stantly to urge the duty and bles
sings of the home study of the less >n. 
The dropping of words of suggestion 
as to the way in which this service 
should be conducted may often be 
of great good. Parental soli fitude 
is easily amused, and the s >it of af 
fection gives quick root to thought 
that pertaiu to the welfire of the 
children.

The spirit in which the home holds 
the child to the a mple task work 

| of gaining its first k .owledge of the 
! lesson is of paramount concern. This 

labor cannot be freed from tne dis
cipline of mental eff >rt, hut it can be 
relieved from the ii ksomenvss of me-

INFORMATION.

There is no remedy top of the 
eaith that possesses so much real ab
solute merit at Johnson's Anodine 
Liniment. It is both for internal and 
external use and is worth more in a 
family than a seventh sou.

One single box of Parsons' Purga
tive Pills taken one a night will make 
mote new rieh blood, and will more 
effectually purify the blood in the 
system than $lu worth of any other 
remedy knovvu at the present time.

It matters iittle by what name we 
designate such complaints as Scrofu
la, E-ysipela-, Salt Rheum, and all 
skin eruptions, their origin is in the 
blood, and by the use ot no mitwaid 
application can a cure be effected. 
The blood must he purified and the 
stomach kept in a healthy condition. 
To do this u<e Huuington’s Quinine 
Wine and Iron, and Tome Diaiiei 
Pills. Beware of Imitations See 
that you get •* Hamngton’s,” the 
original and genuine. For sale by 
all druggists ami general dealers in 
Canada, Sept 15 lui

ELIXIR
)f you are costive or hysi-ei-sic, or arc 

snflVrins from imy other o: thv nuiiicro' s dis
eases *»1 Ihv.stomach or UnvcU, 11 is v«»ur 
mvn /huit if you remain »•>, f.,r (,OLf>EN 
ELIXIR is a sovereign remedy in ail such complaints.

If you arc wasting away with my fr-rm 
ol KIDNEY or urinary disease, stop TLMPT- 
lSij 1>EaTh tliis imunvnt, a ml turn fur a cure 
to GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you arc sick with that terrible sickness, 
Nervousness, yen will timl a “ Balm in Gil
ead” in the use of GOLDEN ELIXIR.

It ) ou are a ticque liter or a re.-ident of 
a malarial or emiasmatic <listiict, barricade 
your sysiem against the scourge oi ail coi.n- 
tric-—ague, bilious, malat i.u, vellow, typ
hoid, ami inti niiitleiit lever»—by tiie u»c of 
GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you havo rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
I bad breath, pains ami aches, <>r iV-el mi-em- 
| hie generally, GOLDEN ELIXIR will give 

you fair skin, rich blood, tne .sweetest breath, 
! health ami coiniorL
j In short, it cures ALL diseases of the 

Stomach, Rowels, ILoou, Liver, Nerves, 
Kidneys, etc., and ji.Tuo will ne paid i<*r a 
case it x\ ill not cure or help, or for any llmig 
mpureor injurious found Hurem.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HAIilPAJX. KT. S.

Steam and Hot Watsr Engineers,
ImjK>rters of Cast and Wrought Iron i’i]>t>, with i’"iuu.gs, Engi

neers Supplies and M it'i.invy.

Manufacturers of allkinds of Engineer?', Plumlu rs À S:eam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COFFER WORK
i
j ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquainted with our climate.

FELLOWS’ SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND PPLTOATION OF

SPEEDY RELIEF WARSEN’S FELT EOOFINQ
And Roofing Materials iu and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

ONLY REyl IRKS MINUTES -NOT HOURS 
—TO RELIEYK VAIN AND CURE 

ACUTE DISEASES.

bifssing, and foil)wed"uy washing of I inoiizmg words that are not undei- 
2) Giving of thanks, and 1 stood, or studying narrathv hands. (2) Giving < 

eating of tne bitter herbs. (3) 
Bt litging in of the unleavened bread 
the sauce, the lamb, and the flesh of 
the chagigah, and thank-offerings. 
(4) Benediction. The bitter herbs 
dipped in the sauce are eaten. (5 > 
The second cup is mixed, and the | 
father explains to his children the | 
origin of the feast. (t>) Tue that part j 
of the Mille! l Psalms 113 and ill) is j 
sung, player offered, and the second j 
cup urauk. (7) The father wishes 
his hands, takes two loaves of bread, 
breaks oue and blesses it, takes a 
piece, and, wrapping it in the bitter 
herbs, dips it in the sauce, and eats 
it with thanksgiving. Giving thanks, 
he lie a eats of the chagigah, and, 
again giving thanks, eats of the 
lamb. (8) The tn-al continues, each 
eating wuat he pleases, hut eating

narratives tne in
tent and meaning of which are en
tire!) hidden, and therefore without 
inteiest to tbe child. The study 
of the lesson m the home should aim 
at least to secure the clear dawning 
ul its tiuihs upon the mind. This 
will awaken desire for further light, 
and excite an intelligent interest in 
the q testions and answers *>f tbe 
class room. Not only will the in
struction of the Suuday-schoul be 
made more efficient, but. the home 
will become the central fountain of 
those spiritual forces that seek the 
help of, and best a; p "ptiate, all 
other sources of good.—S. S. Times.

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering - Brown's HouselmUl Panacea 
has no «quai for Relieving pain, - vth 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in tbe Side, Back >>r Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache. 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. “ It will m tst surely quicken 
the Blood and Heal, as its act in ; 
power is wuhderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being ackuow- 
l.-dged as the great Pain Reliever, 
and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in tbe world, 
should be in every family handy for 
u«e when wanted, “as it really is the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in tbe Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of ill kinds,” and is for sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle febvlO

Before the Doctor comes. 
Under the above heading Haipel’s 
Bizar puolished some time ago, a 
a, ries of articles describing tbe prop- 

j er course to pursue in cases of acci
dents Ac., before medical aid arri- 

‘ ves. In directing your attention to 
them we would add a few words ; 
Iu all cases of Wounds, Biuises, 
Sprains, Burns. Said.-, etc., us*. 

j Graham’s Pain Eradicatuf promptly 
and a physicians services except in 
vei y severe cases, will not he needed. 
Bear this in mind and much pain 
and expense will be saved. 2 u.

I House cleaning looses more than 
half its terrors when you use Pyle’s 
Pearline. Be sure you are nut 
not deceived by the vile imitations 
which flood the market, but see that 
the name of JAMES PYLE is on each 
package. Sept. 1. lm.

Mr. George Sewell, of Mem- 
r tuicook. N. ii., writing nom M *nc- 
toil, X. B , under date of May 7 th, 
1878,says :—

Dear Sir,—In January last I 
came to M melon from Memramcouk 
to consult a physician, as I was iu 
the last stages of Consumption

Fellows’ Speedy Belief
In from one to twenty minutes, n-ver fails to 
relieve VAl^i will) «me thor.m^li application, j 
No matter Inw violent «•!* « \vi i.v: iting the ! 
pain, the Itlieiunatir, I » « - • 1 inhlvn, infirm, : 
(,r:ppiv«l, Nervous, .vi-uraiga’, or pruatratcl 
\x itli <it»ea-)es may sutler.

I

Fellov’s’ Speedy F^eiief
Will afford Instant ease

Inflamntioii "of the Ki«!n«*vf», Iullaination I 
of the lllinMer, li.!laiiiati««u ol the Jh-xv- !r>, j 
Congestion ot the Lungs. ><»rv Throat. Dili»- j 
cult iireatlnng. Palpitation of L) » « Heart, til». ; 
term. Croup, Diphtheria, ('atarrh, 1 mluvnzn, 
llea*laehe. Toothache, Neuralgia, Kln uma- j 
ti-ni, Cohl Chili», Ague Chill*. Chilblains ! 
trost-lntesf, Bruises, Mimnier Complaints,
C< ughs, C«>1 is, sprains, Vains il. the Chest,
Back or Linihs, arc instantly ieiieve«l.j

Fever and Ague.
Fex't r an<l Ague cured lor l.t cents. There 

is not a lemeo'ial agent in the worhl that 
will « lire Fever ami Ague ami ali mal trial, 
Bilious, Sea * let, Typhoid, Yellow and other 
Levers so quick as Fellow»’ >|>eedy Bell of. 
it will in a lexv nioinei.t>, xvlivii uiken ac
cording to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms,
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Colic, Wiu«l in tlic 
Bowels, and ail in ernal pains.

Travellers should aiwavs carry a bottle ol 
FKLLOWS’ Si,KLDY liKLILF with them.
A lexv drops in water xv ill prevent sickness 
or pain from change of water. It is better 
than French Brandy or Litters as a stimu
lant. Miners ami lumbermen should alxvays 
be provided w ith it.

Truly a Household Friend
The Uniformly, gratifying nnd <Qton os ton 

isliing results attending the use of Fel- 
LoWg’ Sl’KKDY KKLILr since its introduction, 
render it desirable and proper to bring it to 
the notice of all classes. Its recu.d as a 
pain relieving and healing remedy for ail
ments almost < oiistantly occurring in nearly 
every household, affords the mo»t i*ositixc 
evidence of its superiority. For ih *»c very i 
painful and <lisires»ing Complaint-' U lieu ma- I 
tisin and Neuralgia, it is regarded as the [ 
great specific, and as such it is used by all 
classes of people, * |

Th«- volumes of testimony regarding its ; ^ 
surprising vllevts con»ln»iic the strongest i 
reason lbr con*i«tering 1 KLUiWs’ sphhBIT I 
14ELIKF as preeminently the iample’» trust- i 
worthy remedy t«* b« kept ever ready. The 1 
proprietoi s of the article, lxdiuviug that 
there i» nothing unmercai.lile in giving Uic ■ 
broadest publicity io g.»«hIs of recognized j 
inei it, xv net b«* i ol a mvdivnuti or «*f her nature, 
herewith present lins Household licinedy. • 

FKLLUW.V sVKLDY BLLlht is for sale 
by Druggist» and general dealer» at ib cents : 
a bottle. j

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barring nn Halifax.

WHOLESALE -
DBT GOODS.

- 25 DUKE STREET

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases !
----------- o-----------

EVERY DEPARTMENT
thoroughly assorted.

Their STOCK this SEASON is the LARGEST nnd most ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!

USEFUL HINTS.

.3.1 of thv la.mb. After tins wms 
cutimuiled nu inure was eaten. (9) 
ii washes his hands and takes th • 
th i *i cup. after giving thank?. igO) 
The s>-eund paituftb.- Galh‘1 (Psalius 
115-ii ', is sung. (H j The fu-u th 
cu,j taken; and s- nn times a fifth 
(12’ The supp**r e*.n hides with sing-

0 ie of the prett-est fluweis a lady 
! can Lute *• Pea. It is ! rag rant

also, and a constant bio nner.
Crab Apple Jelly —Put the apples 

into water enough t*> cov« r them and 
b <il until they crack open. Strain 
off the juice, measure, and add gran
ulated sugar in the proportion of a

. I.,,,!.- I p nr of sugar to a pint of juice.
'.rg,-atiil !e (Psalms 120-121.) j £ ^ ^ minutH<

R ce in Season.—When the excel- 
lence of rice as a diet is fully unier- 
stood, its use will be more frequent 
and of daily occurrence in every 
household. At this season of the 
year especially it may properly b 
classed as superior to any of th" 
cereals which are in such general use 
f,„ the morning and midday meals.

seteasy of digestion

....... shall betraj me—Ou
L i. *: tu uiakt s a general charge, 
then narrows it to a group, then so 
reveals it to one as that it would be 
soon Known to all, and then identifies 
the t: i, tor to himself. Is d I—Their 
i.angu ige expresses in the o lgiual a 
mi: L stronger negation than m our 
v •r.i *n. Surely nol I, Lord l None 
• *f them so much as looked nn->n 
J ml tb, much less said, Lord is it he ' ) 
G.k . . that dippeth Willi me— * 11 8 
ah-jWli', appaientlv given only to;
John. (John 13 25, 2d.] doe» n r. j 
de • igisate tbe betrayer to the tliscipi- | 
es. Avuoiding to the Jew is i ritual 
tn • ndiumist. ator n. 'he couise of, 
tbe supper dipped the bitter herns in j 
a p.epaied sau-e, and passed the dish | 
to tlh- rest. Flvs Christ now did. , 
27:c Soil of man yocth—He mat ches 
with unfaltering step in the way to 
the s ome of death, as marked out by

No other food is
agi i u it* présent ent it is cb taper ____
than p -tat*-es, oatmehl or grain grits , QcllL,,al Deilers. Price 81.ÛU 
uf any kind. I bottle ; six bottles fui $5.10

tiept. 1. lm.

When 1 ai lived here I had at once to 
go t*) my bed, and w ;s so low I never 
expected to leave it. A physician
was called wh ■ pronounced my case 
hopeless ; that 1 might live a week 
or two, hut not certainly more. As 
a last resort he recommended “ Rob
inson’s Cod L'ver Oil with Lact?*- 
Piiosphute of Lime.” I purchased
a bottle and utter taking the first 
dose commenc'd to improve. It | 
seems, after takiu a dose, as i‘ 1 had j 
eaten a good, hearty meal. I have 
continued taking it ever since and I 
am rapidly improving. I am confi ! 
dent that bad it not been for you 
Oil I WOULD HAVE BEEN IN MY
^ . . /Ill V A u: 1 Hall U|)|im

GRAVE TO DAY. loll are at liberty Bruises, x.rc Throat
use this in any way you wish, as A,run-»* n. tie. Bouev ,
u " J 3 |vsis **r Nioiiiiiicss in the Liinhs, 1 nms amt

-.'tiffins.-ut the Joints. Swellings ami Tumor, 
Riiruiiiiiti-in. Gout, T.e Doloureux, (Neural- 

.1... , v gin;, ..<»r I’.uns in the Nerves, Milk Leg,the hope that I tty too, may leuite W|I|U. dwelling, t'hiil.laiu» or Frost lines,
the same benefit. Ringworm, Filins in the Chest, >itle and

I remain, dear sir, yours respect- Hack,’ 4e., ami useful in all eases where
fully, ,V.

Robinson’s Phosphorized : is required,
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 
Lacto-Phosphate of Lime is pre- 
pa, .d solely by Haoington Bros.,
Puai maceutical Chemists, St. J ho,
N. B. For sale by Druggists amt

poi

PAIN CANNOT STAY
WHERE

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
IS USED.

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
Is warranted equal to any article for REMOVED TO 139 HOLLIS ST.

all Diseases of Man and Beast. j y q0qRS NqRTH qF SACKVILLE ST.)

NEW YORK
CHRISTIAN HERALD,”

A SIXTHKN I’AGK
ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, 

$1.30 per annum.
Coiitain* alivavs the atest Sersois or 

Dr. TALM AGK ami Hkv. C. II. Sl’Vlt- 
tiKOX, besides the Religions News of the 
World, and a portrait of eminent men each 
week.

Subscriptions from any part of the Mari
time Provinces solicited by

D. Ma, GREGOR. 
Agent.

g 18 George Street, Halifax.

X. B.s*-TheLondon edition of tins paptr has a 
circulation of 2-"i),ooO per wt,-k. The 
sala of-ingle copie- in Halifax was in- 
crvasid in.m 25" in loot) c .pics within | 

the last three weeks.
June 28, lSb2.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSO»
AKS ALLISON,

IMPORTERS oy

DRY GOODS
AND

MILL INERT
OF KVl’.UY DESCIlimON

WHÛLLSAL and RETi II*.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOS
OF ALL KINDS, AN

LADI IS UNDERCLOTHING

27 and 20 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN, aV.B.

YOUNG’S

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT.!
An external

Vj
I mu anxious to let others, who aie 
afflicted 1:1 tbe same way, kn >w. in

ssawsij.'KSrss M A DAVIDSONBones and MuseMfs, Para- ; ALL. v/l I

CUSTOM TAILOR,
Has removed to 139 IfOLLI-S STREET, 
and is showing a full line of carefully selected

• IhMtk.' tie. a, U uselnl in al nascs ancre 6UlUh e tor the seasons. The; GatingLmimenu, Kulrefaeu-uts, Bli-t rs. M.iapisms I h McKAY I, m e,, Am, or an. other kind of Counter miunt is executid o. Mi. A. McK At t, rn ei
) ! is ivouirui. partner ol M. Macllreith <t < *>., whffse name

Biretts- for TJHesBair.'rsal Liniment
This I.i'imiunt slv,u. / In- 1 !.< rally np|»lie«l 

t«> the ufTecU**!, U»r' •* «*r times a 
ilav i.u.'i v»vu more fn-'i i**»> 1 * *»t V4 rc u,'j 
daiiguvuiia f tsv*,/ iuvl i iuto llw

In a guaraLtee ot â gou i lit and entire wti»- ; 
Faction.

JCHN GELTEuT, Jr., TJ. V.

tl. in»* prophecies Y^t finit <1oe«

M icar-sni.—This is a very nonnsh- 
in-r article of food, being formed 
chîefly of the gluten, the most valu
able part of tbe wheat, from which 
the starch bas been removed. Most 
people can digest it more easily and 
rapidly than meat. It is a very face 
dish for lunch or early dinner.

Cleaning Tin-—The tine, soft coal 
ashes whim) are found in the pipe jn

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers 
Are you disturbed at night and 

broken of your rest by a sick child 
suff,-ring and crying with the excru
ciating pain of cutting teetb ? It so, 
go at once and gi t a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. It 
will relieve the poor liftle sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is..Inate tbe authors of bisdeath ________________ _ _ , .

that «tan—Reserved as the | tbe gpnmf, and which sift under the j no mistake about it. There is not a 
* -- - - r - - -...... - tin with. ->— - —♦)- —writers are in declaring the

li".

*>«!<
cliai acter of the various men wnose j 
acts they describe, they speak very ; 
plainly .,f Judas. Whatever his pro- j 
V ,<is character w.s, in pvocet-s ot j 

Li*1 was ** a devil, ” a thief, and j
e.i, -, J rtiehag.” Judas was n*’t atra:- 
l r because God foresaw it; but God 
foresaw it because Judas would be so , 
—Gord. . .for that man if he had j 
m cer been bom—Observe the inciden- ! 
tal cuufii-tuation of the doctrine elwe-

pau. are excelUnt to sour tm who. 
Take a piece of old flannel, dip ligut- 
ly into soft soap, and then m the 
ashes and rub; it will brighten up 
voiir tinware surprising!? ; rub well 
with a el tea 4ui.»el after polishing 
with the soap arid ashes.

How to deal with Ruts.—A writer 
in the Scitntifi» Amei ican says : “>Ve 
clean our premises of these detest
able vermin by making whitewash

mother on eaith who has ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give 
vest to the mother, and relief and 
health to th : child, operating like 
magie. I; is p ifectly safe to use in 
ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of tbe 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, febly

' pkin with the li.tii'l- .tii'l tin-Tv: -g "f with a 
Mnall pieuA; of* flannel, s.Uxx iih iliti 
Liionit nt, •«» U at iii'-rv ur i • > irj i!ut!oi. "F 
smartin^ i.- fuu«Ju<cl in the i»art» to which 
it n» avplieil.

Cnii.it!jitxs.—They nre inflammatory swcl 
li.jgh ol Me feet, v.-'iienaily al)«»ut the t *CH 
an«l îietirt, with )*ain*til ilvhmg and turn
ing ; and are « aunt-fl oy < \) )»urc to cold. 
>oinelimc-) ulihter.w l-»rm, w.iieh In-coine ua<t 
ulcer». J rmtuu iit.—XV a»ii xvitli caetiie or .ar 

anl apply IM vek»al LIN IM EM freely. 
Wrap them in Lint satur;ite»i will) tne Litn- 
inent and keep ltd) during the night. Keep 
tne <eet warm and <trv «luring the day 

LAMkM:**—It is the re»uit of over uw 
There son-neat», acrompamed by pain on 
c xeitioi), in the affi<'tecl part. The eclehra- 
i< ,1 Lnivei »al Uniment is uimr<pta!!v<l m 
lamvnep.». Bath*- tae tender portion with the 
Linimviit nt night, an«t ou going lu bed, and 
again in llic morning.

Brrnosb.—They consist of enlargement 
or U)i« k« i. i g «if tbe sa :!; about a jo.nt,
;.11 v in.it o. the nig toe of tîie foot. Caused 
bv i o -t.'. Tret'triiCiU. *Va easy ijfjot or
6huf i- t-i-enlial Bind on lint -oak -i • « a 
th 1 Mi i- its a l Liniment an«i cv.er with 
vil silk every nigliT

ltterney-at-Luw lîutary publie. Com
mit sioaer Supreme Court, fcc. 6tc.

Ha* resumed practice on his own account,

Ho. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
| Money collected, mui -li the branches of

TO THE BIBLE.
“ ('niiTen’- < ’ -n* on! u»<*o is »*hdd s 

i coin ; '. i i i >. ,:h til, r i^aaiiC pmlilcLofl. ~
I !"!■. .

PIJICCS NI.T, At THOK’S EDITION
j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t»*»
| S heej• •••••••••• •••••••♦ »i tfir’

French Moi (>uuo........................................ ..
hTL'DENT"-) EDITION I’EVISED 

WITH APPENDIX.
Cloth......... ........................ .............................. I

<)!,:••!-- received lor tills valuabio work

S. F lit EST IS,
I$)’,k I>, *m, Ul i >. a iv Die St.
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1 In

M

i-^al business carefully attended to.

COBNEB URANXILLE it SACKVILLE 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA

, MACHINE PAPER BAC-
MANU>A(T< )KY

THE CHEAPEST lff THE MARK
SEND 10 It 1‘tt i• E l.ih J

A i. - ' ’
BOOK; T25A2UI3I2VO

IX ALL IIS BRANCHES.

G. à T. riiiLLirs

BONANZA.
Immediate investment in the lale-t snd 

mu,! 1 I itiliihle N. W. Loom may icalixr von 
a fortune, I’own lots in llonanza (late 
lia;. SI.Paul xv.f Inn -tmeut* m»u- in uw 
Norlh-we-t on Mutual piau or i - uiinie-mn. 
Ex* h imr* - ma-,i Il. iano ;*ruj,. rly. irm-

... i o'.oni/atn.ii -t0CK, Ac., h i'l-'llt sold 
-,r i-x* !i..; -1Freight ainl Ticket 
Rat* -. N. A |*!-*i,-.r -ia l ouililn^g,
Toronto. If ÏÎ >[,1 • lai loi allons mane hy ou 
N.Wexpert..

JOHN K. TAYLOR
EEE.CIin.NT

TAILCJ AND GLCTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLETON, ST.JOHN, N.B.
Jan 27-1 )’
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